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Hi through all time, until a man from the North
HI went down to the rice fields, examined the plant
HI and noted the difficulty, then sent North for a

Hf simple threshing machine, fed the rico straw Into

H It even aB wheat Is fed and found It worked on

H rice just as well as on wheat. And now rice is
Hf being planted over vast areas and soon, if we
H! have not already, we will produce more than

1 enough for home consumption.
Hi The lesson of it all Is, and Luthur Burbank
H emphasizes the fact, that when the American
H farmer perfects himself in his work, the United
H States will bo able to feed the world.
Hi More and more secrets are being made clear

H every year. Three score years ago the farmers
Hi in the Northern states looked to their wheat
H crops for their profits and to keep up the fertility
H of the soil only planted their wheat on the same

M land every other year, alternating with red clover

H which they ploughed under in the spring and

H summer followed the field until planting time in
m September.
m They did not know that It was not the clover

H which restored the fertility of the land, but that
it was the nitrogen which the clover coaxed out of

the atmosphere. The perfect farmer will bo the
m best educated men. The good book says: "He

H that maketh two blades of grass grow where only
M one grew before, is greater than he who conquers

H a city." What, then, should be the measure of

H the fame of one whose genius causes a little pat- -

H ent to expand until it clothes a world?

I WILLIAM STARK RESiGNS

M The latest change in the personnel of those
B connected with the Commercial club, came on
m Monday when William C. Stark presented his res- -

H ignation to the Board of Governors who received
M it and accepted it with regret and did not name
M a successor to the popular secretary. Mr. Stark's
M resignation was a surprise not only to the Board

Hj of Governors, but the general membership of
M the club, the members of which are exceedingly
H sorry to loose the services of the efficient secre--

M tary. The resignation came because Mr. Stark
H has private business plans that demands his en- -

H tiro attention.
M For over two years the letiring secretary has
M been connected with the institution, first In capa- -

Hj city of manager of the publicity work of the
H club, then as assistant secretary during the re- -

M gimes of Joseph B. Caine and WJill G. Farrell, and
M ho was finally unanimously elected secretary. In
M his work in that capacity, ho has shown great ap- -

H tltude in handling the affairs of the club. Full
of pep and energy and alive to the needs of the

M community, the stato and the club's connection
M therewith, ho has made a most admirable recoid
M and his friends are wishing him all success in
m , any venture he may undertake.

LINES TO THE HEN

E O most serene, 0 calm, piosaic fowl;
j 0 Hen, thy laziness makes millions growl.

M O barnyard bird, O dawdling, dowdy hen,
H When shall the laying mood seize thee again?

H O loudly, cackling and complacent bird,
M By what elixir may thy blood be stirred?

H Source of great wealth, so plain, so simply
M plumed,

HI Each day wo see cold Storage eggs exhumed.

Hj Each day wo hear thy queer, discordant cluck,
OH But find no egg as motive no such luck!

R And so a nation waits upon thy will,
Hj Or with the grocer runneth up a bill.

H For eggs 'fresh laid" by thee and thine, 0 Hen;
H "Fresh laid," the grocer salth aye, but when?
H New York World.

IRON COUNTY AND THE NEWCASTLE
PROJECT

Like a lovely woman, the Escalante valley
needs but to be seen to be admired. Even the
prospective settler, whoso attention Is centered
on climate, water and soil, will have his instinct
for the beautiful aroused by the panorama there
unfolded. A broad, gently sloping plain, once
the bottom of Lake Bonneville, stretches away
to purple mountains; those pleasant patches of
green on the smooth floor of the valley are fields
of grain and alfalfa. A merely casual inspection
will convince the observer of the fertility of the
soil. In that region the Newcastle Land com-

pany Is making possible the development of pros-

perous farms.
The Irrigable land, consisting of some 24,000

acres, with an additional C,000 acres of dry-far-

land, lies at an elevation of 5,000 feet and has
an average slope of twelve feet per mile, making
irrigation and drainage matters of extreme sim-

plicity. The average annual precipitation is six-

teen inches and there is an abundance of subter-
ranean water within easy pumping distance. In

THE GRAIN

the vicinity of Enterprise water is obtained at
from forty to seventy-fiv- e feet, and on the New-- "

castle tract, even nearer the surface. Analyses
of well water from Lund, Beryl and Nada, on the
Salt Lake route, show that it will serve admir-
ably for irrigation purposes. The Newcastle
company secures gravity water by impound-
ing the flow of several canyon streams; the
reservoir is located in the Pine Valley mountains
at an altitude of 7,000 feet. The dam joins two
steep walls of basalt in a narrow gorge; its
construction, as well as that of the headgates,
canals and laterals, Is of substantial and enduring
character. When the proposed alterations are
completed the reservoir will store 27,000 acre-fee- t

of water.
The lands awaiting tillage at Newcastle are

in three classes: those irrigable by gravity
water, those that depend on pumped water, and
the arid lands. The soil Is alluvial, formed by
the disintegration of granite, limestone, and vol-

canic rock; ranging from a sandy loam to a clay
loam, it is ilch in potash and carries considerable
organic matter. There is good depth, varying
to fifty feet and more, and uniform in richness.
The predominating natural growth is a high and

sturdy sagebrush, frequently attaining the height
of a man. In soil and climatic conditions this
region closely resembles the celebrated Cache
valley, one of the richest farming district in the
entiro West.

A wide variety of crops is grown at New-

castle, and this statement applies to Iron county f
as a whole. The staples are wheat, rye oats,
barley, alfalfa, corn, beans and potatoes. Corn,
on the arid lands (without irrigation) yields forty
to sixty bushels per acr&, wheat, twenty bushels;
rye, twenty-fou- r bushels, oats, fifty bushels; po- - ftatoes, two hundred bushels; alfalfa, five tons per
acre; all these yields increase marvelously with
judicious irrigation. There are a few settlers on I
the tract, but no available statistics of their
crop production. iSugar beets do extremely well
and a guarantee to raise 7,000 acres of beets
will bring about the erection of a sugar factory.
Much of the land recommends itself to horticul-
ture, particularly to the production of apples, .

pears, plums and berries. $

If the Garden of Eden contained all manner
of good things, the three-acr- e tract at Newcastle
is no distant rival. Under the guiding hand of

PILING UP ON THE NEWCASTLE PROJECT

its

the enthusiastic head gardner, Mr. Noble, a re-

gion dubbed "desert" by the early pioneers grows
a list of food plants that would furnish a fair
foundation for a vegetarian dictionary: beans,
beets, cabbage, cantaloupes, carrots, cauliflower,
corn (sweet and field), cucumbers, lettuce, onions,
peas, potatoes, radishes, spinach, squash, to- - $i
matoes, turnips and watermelons. The company

.also maintains a farm of several hundred acres
which it operates both for profit and example.
There, it demonstrates the wisdom of recogniz-
ing one's relatives; the kinship between dairying,
hog raising and agriculture is one no farmer
should ignore.

The land company has erected a modern con-
crete hotel for the comfort of those who come
to inspect the land. Beryl, the shipping point
for Newcastle, is fifteen miles distant, on the
Salt Lake route; the railroad company has es-

tablished low fares for homeseekers to that sec-- ,

tlon. The location of these lands on a transcon- -

tinental railway system will prove an impoitant
factor in their development. State experiment
stations are situated at Cedar City and Enter-
prise. Newcastle farm lands, with perpetual
water right, are selling for an average prfce of


